Naloxone is a prescription medicine that temporarily blocks the effect of opioids. This helps a person
start to breathe again and wake up from an opioid overdose.
In Washington anyone at risk for having or witnessing an overdose can carry and use naloxone.
(WA RCW 69.41.095)

Where can I find naloxone?
Check out the naloxone map at: http://stopoverdose.org/section/find-naloxone-near-you




Syringe exchange and community programs distribute naloxone, often only to their clients.
Your health care provider can write you a prescription that you can pick up at a pharmacy.
Many pharmacies can prescribe directly. Like getting a flu shot, a customer can get naloxone
without seeing a prescriber first, and have their insurance charged.

Tips:
 Before you go, call to find out about availability, cost, and insurance coverage. If you have
Medicaid there is no copay. For private insurance coverage will vary.
 If you have any issues getting naloxone at a pharmacy, ask for the pharmacy manager.

Carry naloxone! Save a life!
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